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i "i" the happy Yuletldo was that ofMtsa Ella Tavey and William a Kahlerol Bail l.iko, which took plac Wednevenlng at the homo of the bride's

ir lis. Mr and iMrn. h c. Tavey Thoeremony i'"i place at 7:3o Rev AlfredBrown ofnclatlnj? Aftrr tho simple butImpreaslvi marring srrvu-.-- whloh was
Wltnes- - .1 by cnly ihc Inimc.ll.i u- irlrmN..'.I relatives the gueeta began to arrivemil tin- - larftf ami brilliant rerfpUon vhrhfollowed fTOm S 30 to 1130 was an-nd-

b b large number of tn- - friends of thebride and jrronm Tho hrldni partv stood
before a background of frrna anl palmsQuantities of pink and whit.- - roaea added
to th( artlatic effect The dining-roo- m

Browed decorationa of hoiiv. mtstietoi
and ev irgreens in tho hnii the fambright rolnrs were used, manv cut flower

being Interwoven with the greens. A
string orchestra, which furnished musicthroughout the evening, was stationed on
the stairway. 7 he bride was attired in anelegant gown of cream silk eollne an car-
ried a shower bouquet of bridal roses
Mrs UonrRe Mrr;onngle acted as matron
Of honor nn.l the bridesmaid? were the.
Misses Flanagan and Taylor and the Oil
carried bouquets Of pink carnations. Mr
V. SwanSon of .Salt Lake was best man
Mr and Mrs Kahler left Thursday after-noo- n

on a wedding tour to California Af-
ter their return they will make ih'lr home
In Salt Like.

The Historical society met December 17
with Mr Gordon Owing to the absent s
Of the president and Mrs
Corey presided. Business matters occu-
pied the attention of the members for a

short time It was decided that the meet-
ing scheduled for December 31 be omitted
and that the review be continued at the
meeting on January H The review for
the afternoon was ably conducted by Miss
Beoman and a lively disruption of the
present situation in Russia followed De-
licious refreshments wrc served by the
hostess charmingly assisted by her little
daughter, Dorothy, and dainty souvenirs
of the Ghrljitrnas season were presented
to all t the lore of the pleasant nodal
hour the club adjourned to meet January
14 with Mlsa Snow.

Mrs FMwnrd Kirk entertained at S pret- -

tllj arranged Kensington Tuesday after-
noon In compliment to her sister, Mtf
Thompson, who Is visiting her. The
Christmas Idea was carried out In the dec-
orations, holly and evergreens being used

In profusion In the different rooms After
an hour or two had been pleasantly spent
at needlework an elegant luncheon was
served Covers were laid for fourteen and
the menu wis most elaborate The most
attractive feature of the afternoon, how-
ever, was the bringing In by the hostess
before (he last course was served a small
Christmas tree prettily decorated which
was placed In the center of the table a
number of bundles were hung to the
branches and others were laid around the
tree The parcels were numbered anil
each guest was given a slip of paper with
a number on to correspond with that of
one of the bundles After the drawing
earn guest found herself to be the pos
scssor of a dainty Christina, souvenir.

The guests of the afternoon were: Mes- -
i ami Thompson, Blchsel Bond, Frank

Towne, COulter, Hurst, Bailey, Bostaph,

Randall. Scott, nndershot, Gideon, Agee,
Hole and Roberts.

Mrs S. C. Stokes of California Is visit-
ing In ( gden. the guest of Mrs. T H
Da Vis .

Miss Emma Osborne has returned from
southern 1'tah and will spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. J 3. I'alne.

John L. Pierce came down from Brig-ha-

Tuesday and will spend Christmas
with his parents! Mr and Mrs t. Pierce.

Mrs, Samuel Cave left Friday for Cali-
fornia, where she will spend the hollilav:- -

r t Tolstoi circle will meet with Mrs
Dr Condon on January A. Inateafl of with
Mrs barbs M lioflmg. as previonsU an- -

roiint fij. Thr- subject for the flay will be
Dickens' "Clirtstmas Carol. "

in accordance with a custom staniuhod
throe ire ago bj the Fraternal Union

r America each member in pood stand-
ing be prevented one month's due as
a t'hrlHlm.is r-- ft

' ?

Tuesday Morning, December 27thf Bj
OUR. GREAT END-OF-THE-SEASO-

N IN THE Z. C. M. I.

0 1P .o... Cloak and Suit Department
No lengthy argument will be required to convince our friends of the genuine-
ness of this great sale, as almost everybody knows what a Z. C. M. I. Clear-
ance Sale means. . We commence taking inventory next and we never
carry one season's over to the next, hence

ALL LADIES' TAILORED
$12.00 Suits for - $6.00 $22.50 Suits for $11.25 $37.50 Suits for . $18 75 $50.00 Suits for - $25.00

15.00 Suits for - - 7 50 25.00 Suits for - - 12 50 40.00 Suits for - 20.00 55.00 Suits for - 27.50
16.50 Suits for - 8 25 30.00 Suils for - 15.00 42,50 Suits for 21.25 60.00 Suits for - 30.00
20.00 Suits for . -- $10 00 35 00 Suits for - 17.50 45.00 Suits for - 22 50 75.00 Suits for 37.50

And so on up the line to $125 00 Suit for $62.50 (Alterations Extra.)

Our Entire of WAISTS Will Be Thi- s-
(Silks, Flannels, BatiBtes, Mohairs, and All.)

$1.50 Waists for - - $1.00 $4.50 Waists for - $3.00
$2 00 Waists for - - $1.35 $5.00 Waists for - - $3.35
$2.25 Waists for - - $1.50 $6.00 Waists for . . S4.00

$1.65 $7.50 Waists for $5.00$2 50 Waists for - - - -
$2-7- 5 Waists for - - $1.85 $8.50 Waists for - - $5.65
$3.00 Waists for - - $2.00 $9.00 Waists for - - $6.00
$3.50 Waists for - - $2.35 $10.00 Waists for - - $0.65
$4.00 Waists for - $2.65 , $12.50 Waists for . - $8.35

Our Entire Line of Dress Skirt?, in cloths and cheviots, Half

$7.50 Skirts - - $3.75 j $12.50 Skirts - $6.25
$4.25 $13.50 Skirts $6.75$8.50 Skirts - - - - -
$4-5- $15.00 Skirts $7.50$9.00 Skirts - - -

$17.50 Skirts $8 75$10.00 Skirts - - $5.00 - -

(ALTERATIONS EXTRA.)

All
Rain Coats

and

Half Price

All Fine
Dress
Coats and

Coats
j Half Price.

Entire Line Fine Black

Silks, Voiles and Cloths,
HALF PRICE.

Skirts - - $ 6.00
15.00 Skirts - - 7.50
IT. 50 Skirts - - 8.75
20.00 Skirts - - 10.00
25.00 Skirts- - - 12.50
30.00 Skirts - - 15.00
35.00 Skirts - 1T.50
40 00 Skirts - - 20.00
45.00 Skirts- - - 22.50
50.00 Skirts - - 25.00
55.00 Skirts - - 27.50
75.00 Skirts - - 37.50

All Children's All Cashmere
and Wrappers; All Silk
and Lace Tea All Flannelette
House Sacques - -

All Walking Skirts, Furs, Wrappers, Dressing Sacques,
Bath Robes, Sweaters, Children's Coats, Shawls, Petti-
coats. Silk Underskirts, - - ONE-THIR- D OFF

All Ladies' 34 Coats, in Coverts and Wear Mix-

tures and Kerseys. - - ONE-THIR- D OFF

a

ALL ARE SEASON'S NEWEST
MOST GOODS.

All

Suits
Half
Price

Extra.)

0

All

In 26 to 32-Ln- lengths
in blacks, browns, blues,
tans and ca6tors; $7.50
to $30.00 goods

Half Price.

A Trlnl

Bestour""!
firrW Solicited. HI VOQELER SEED & PRODUCE CO.

Distributors. I

Next
COMMENCES CLEARANCE SALE

week,
goods

SUITS HALF PRICE.

Line Sold Like

Price.

Ulsters

Evening

DRESS SKIRTS
Comprising

$12.00

Dresses,
Flannel Fancy

Gowns;
HALF PRICE

Men's
Black

THIS AND
FASHIONABLE

Misses'

(Alterations

Ladies'
Coats,

Utah's

A
.

; I


